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POETRY.: PUBLISHED Crey Sulphur Springs of
Virginia.

fence of your couutry and the protection)
of the fair. Let none prove recreant U

his trust, but with that undaunted coura
which ever marked the (OotstepS .of our
fathers, mav vou nress nn iathat d'efenctt

prom the Charlotte Journal.
aOTIIOPMAT.

This was a proud day for old Mecklen-

burg. It was the antiivenary of May,
1775, when this county threw offlhe for-

eign yoke arid- - our noble ancestors resol- -

'. . i 51 fill J .... I I..

L.E CORDIAL DE LUCINE,
THESE Springs are situated

on the borders of Giles and
Monroe counties, Va. nine miles
from the Red Sulphur, and twenty

T23Z1MS.
annum, in advance,Dollars per

AftVEIlTISEMENTS
"inrtP,1 at ON'E. DOLLAR

llti!
Not excedkin Sulnhur SDrtns. There are twofrom the: Salt ved to "do oAdie. J ne uay was iony

h.i:nnfl dpscritiion May in her imidestrWENTV-FIV- E C'ENTd for eaCh subsc- -
t ( -:the first, a. !

fountains at this establishment, both hi
Most important to the ' Avierican Public.
rEnilE United States' Pronr'rctor of the cele- -

gliiy oene- -
A Intient ine mood never imiled a more beautiful morn- -rtisemeiiU will be charged 23 per cent. fcssenua.iyLeaallAu' JScial in gastric aliections-- butuitlet in

inc. The openin'of the day was an"Subscribers taken for- - less than one year,
their subscription to run overand all who permit

nrM.f are considered
nounced bv the loud report ol the cannon,

Ji brated " Lucina Cardial," or " Elixir of
Love" begs to lay before th community the fol
lowing certificate which h has received 'from
the inventor, the illustrious Dr. M ognin, ofParis i and soon after "the spirit 'stir-ring drum"a year, wnnuui 6,,,l,s

bound for the second year, and so on for all suc
and the shrill .fife showed that ail hearts1 nis is to certify, nat 1 nave uisposeu ui rw

eceipt for making the Lui'ma Cordial or Elixir

in their action. Both are strongly impregnated
with allialies, (of which of soda, is
the principal,) sulj Tiuretted hydrogen, &c. and
haye been classed by chemists as alkalino
sulphurous. . .

The old of unti dyspeptic acts usually as a

diuretic, and as a mild laxative ; sufficiently so
to: remove constipation, w here it is not constitu-
tional. When the biliary secretions have become
vitiated, or there are other offensive matters pre-

sent, it acts as a gentle cathartic, but ceases thus
thpsp. are removed. Its influence

f Love, and ah-- the ri?h't to sell it throughout
ceeding years.

No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc

paid, unless at the option of the Editor.
rr-5-

- OFFICE North West of the Town Hall, tone

doorfrom the corner of Front and Second streets.

hp. TTnitPfl fttniPK nf Nnrr'n America, to JOHN
were alivf to'pdtrioti.c recollections of this
anniversary. The tall flag waving in the
centre of our village, .the guy unilorm of
our volunteers, the.large collection of citi

jW INTERS HOLDER WELL, M. D. My rea-son-f- or

so doing, is, that theidemr.nds on nie for
he above Cordial, of which Lam the inventor, are
so numerous that I am unujble to supply all the
Orders from France and Italy alone; and have
therefore disposed of the privileges vouchsafed in
l his and other certifica-tc- s )f a like nature,1, in
order to generalize the benefits of my discovery
J' 1' . .1. !.l i i

making thu your radio, to conquer or to
die. .

The procession was then formed at!th.
Coart House under the management pi '

the Marshal of the Day,Maj. Benj. Mor-
row, and his aids, and proceeded to th
Church Grove where, after a most appro-
priate, eloquent nnd impressive address to
the throne of Grace, by the Rev, Mr.
Whyte, the, Declaration of IndependencQ
as proclaimed in this county on the 20th
May, 1775, at this ver'y spot, was read by
Dr. Charles J. Fox, prefaced by saraw
spirited and appropriate remarks. Theri
the Orator of the Pay, Jas. W. Osborne
Esq , arose and de!ivered,hi3 address." Wo
are not able, or if wo were,, we are nft
prepared to do justice to the display of pttf
triotism, reason and eloquence. ' But v?v

1

have rarely seen a large assemblage of
persons held in such complete attention, as
were those present. We were delighted
at the efTort and proud of the occasion
all experienced unalloyed pleasureatits re-

cital,; and none we believebut felt delight"
ed at its- thrilling and patriotic sentiments"

About 2o'clock, at the announcement
by the cannon. .the comnanv sat down to

zens and strangers, all evinced the feel-

ings of patriotism.
At 10 o'clock, the assembled multi-

tude witnessed the presentation of a beau- -

' From the Keepsake.
TUB DANISH WARRIOR 3 DEATH SONG.

Away, away! your care is vam !

No leech could aid me now ;

The chill of death is at my heart.
Its damp upon my brow.

Weep not 1 shame to see such tears
Willi in a warrior's eyes;

Away ! how can you weep for him,
Who in the battle dies 1

If I had died with idle"head,
Upon my lady's knee, :

Hud fate stood by my silkcm bed,
Then might yc weep tor me.

But I lie; on my own proud deck,
Before the sea and sky,'

The wind that sweeps my gallant sails,
Will have my latest sigh.

My banner floats ami-.- l the clouds,
Another droops below !.

Well with my heart's best blood is paid
Such purchase from a foe. :

Go ye, and seek my halls ; there dwells
A fair haired boy of mine; i

Give hini my sword, while yet the blood I

Darkens that falchion's shine.
i

Tel! him that only other blood
Should wash such stains away,

And if he be his father's child,
There needs no more to say.

Farewell my bark! farewell my friends !

Now fling me on the! wave,
One cup' of wine, and one of blood, .

Pour on my bounding grave.

tifullag, prepared by the Ladies oN

" Given under my hand at! Paris, on this rime Charlotte, to the IndepenUent ureys. It
was most tastefully executed on silk, w.ithvtee nth day of January, in the year of our Lord

eighteen hundred and thirty eight. a faithful likeness olthe immortal Wasli- -

appears to be primarily exerted upon the stomach,
and fibm thenct'- - extends to other organs. By its
alkaline properties it neutralizes acidity arising
from undigested food, and prevents its further
formation, and reduces the irritation and inflam-

mation engendered by it'. While its other ingre-

dients, (or rather, the combination of the whole,)
impart a tonic influence to the digestive organs,
enabling them better to oerform their functions.

The same . influence is happily excited in cases
'of chronic diarrhoea. The motbid action is sub-(iue- d

not checked suddenly, but gradually
The in'itation and '.'inflammation if the mucous
membrane of the - stomach and bowels being
removed, and a more healthy action established.

It is however, in controlling ihe action of the

inn'ton. and wilh the motto, which in the
Gaspakd Pellcc, X esscsy : 1 d;ivs of 'chivalry led the troops of the
Wm.-Merri.tt- ,

Christian wor d, when "tnev. uispiavea
the blessed cross and won the Holy Land,"

In hoc signovinca (Under tins banner
you conquer,) Miss Margaret narrts
was the fair representative of the patriotic
Ladies, who was supported on each tide
bvMrs. Jennings and Mrs. Wheeler,

TRANSPORTATION OFFICE, )
' December ISth, 1S33. S

"KVTOT article will be received for transportation

Ji at the Depot at Wilmington, until the-freight-

s been paid. Nor will any article which has
; teen brought on the' railroad be delivered, until
the freight has been paid.

L. E. II. SAUNDERS,
153 tf Agent Transportation.

",".' JIAILROAD INSTALMENTS.
Office of the Wilmington & Raleigh5 V

' - .. R. R. Co. January 31st, 1839. ! $

a splendid Dinner, prepared in the Aca- -

, The United States agent for the Lucina Cor-

dial returns liis grateful .acknowledgements fur
tlie fluttering patronage which lie has already
received, and also-- lor the many testimonials
yhiclr have been sent him, jouching the alniost
miraculous efficacy of his inestimable mediciine.

The well founded reputation of. the'Lucma Cor-
dial warrants the" agent in withdrawing his long
Advertisements ; but tor the enefit pf those per-

sons who may yet be unaware of its nature, he
would explicitly state, that it ia Dr. Magnin's
Celebrated discovery, which has created such a
sensation in France that it speedily restores the
virile rowers.-'wher- they have been exhausted

dand she delivered a firm, .animated man emy Grove, by the enterprise of Majv jo-et- h

Smith. William Bain Alexander'.ner the following address :

heart, that' this water uppears to possess the
most powerful influence. In some cased the
arterial &ctiqn is rapioly reduced. In others, this
is more slowly accomplished. Cases arc on
record in which the pulse has been reduceJ from
100 to CO beats per minute, and from 118 to 81
in twerity four hours. There arc many others of
a similar nature, and one in which the pulse was
gradually reduced in four days from 120 to 70

beats per minutc .

Possessing the power of controlling the action
of the heart in such an eminent degree, it cannot

u Uevolutionaf y Vorthy, was called to theCapf- - Prilchard, of' the Iridepzndent"
Ohair.anu John Irwin, Lsq , Dr. btepnen
Fox and D. R. Dunlap, were selected as 'Greys : ' 'j -

, ...

Commissioned by the Ladies of CharSCRAPS.
How to git rid of your Corits.

Rub them over wilh cheese, and let three or
tVviir hmu.v mir.p. nibble them for a nisrht or two.

lw nr mhr.rwise. and substantially-ren- lotte. I tender to vou. and through you Vice Presidents. The table liierally
irroahed beneath the .weight of the ioo4their leader, lb the gallant corps who honvates the procrean,t funotions'; that it is an effect-

ual cure foe the " fluor albus j5' and above allthat
it is.thn nnlvnipdicinc ever discovered for the

things of this life. '

ors vou with their command, the expres- -If: the mice do their duty, the remedy. wnl be

"HpHE Stockholders of the Wilmington-"Si- .

Raleigh Railroad Company av.e hereby
notified, that the remaining portion, of their sub-sa- ri

ption to th e stock o f th i s" C om pan y is re qui red
to be paid in the following manner : viz. ;

a the-- st March next, an instalment of S8 on the share.
' 1st July, " "

. By order of the Board of Directors.1
JAMES OWEN,

.! 159 tf President.

Ijftters vvero rend from the Governor
removal" of inipotency in males, and barrenness

of the State: thu President ot tha Univtr- -sion of our heartfelt sympathy, indeed,
the event in the history of our country, of

eflectual.
Neat Pun.

a r.. ;tv kn sppinir a shf-rif- f closel v nursuin sity. vhe Senators in Cong res?, tho Judges
f t ftan unforiunate author; remarked, that u it was a most thrilling: interest, which nasenstatnp-e- d

this day with the 'impress of eternity,
can never be regarded, but with feelings

new edition of the Pursuits of Literature, un
bound and hotprcfsed." -

thft world rich printers.

111 iemai.es-- : wing 10 ua vaaw umoVii
qualities, it is also highly used in gleet, obstructed,
difficult or painful menstruation, incontinence ot
the urine, or involuntary discharge thereof,
chronic eruptions of the skin, dropsical affections
of the ageo&c. .

j In order that all classes of society may receive
thejbenefit of Dr. Mpnin's (discovery, the Ame-

rican proprietor has consented that the Cordial
shall be sold in bottles of six ounces each, at the.

$200 Reward.

but prove (as it has frequently,) highly bcnencial
in pulmonary affections, and in all such cases as
are" attended 'by arterial excitement, but more
especially in those in which tr.e stomach. is the
primary seat of disease, and the lungs have be-

come svmpathetkally affected, (known among
the' faculty as dyspeptic phthisis ) To this pe-

culiar property the attention of the medical pro-

fession and of those who are afflicted with this
fearful malady, is particularly invited; for it is
confidently believed, that in its power over pul-

monary complaints, --especially in dyspeptic
phthisis, this water is not surpassed by any other
as yet discovered in the United- - States. In such
cases, a beneficial action soon follows the use of
the water of the Anti-dyspept- ic Spring. The
inflammation and irritation of the mucous mem-

bra n of the stomach and bowels are subdued; the
arterial action is controlled, and the pulsation

The irritation of the luncs Gradually

The bravest men in the world those who are

ot the supreme vourt, anu Jrotn severai
members of Con-gres- s from North Caroli-
na. After the lollowuhg Regular Toasts
drank. -

1. Xvrlb Carolina, The first to d&clar
her Independence, she will be the last to surrcu- -
der it. 1 gun.

2. The 30A of May, 1775. On thai day in
Mecklenburg whs promutguted the irsl Successful

not afraid of a dun.

of.patriotic enthusiasm. V ith such leel-ing- s

you have assembled to day, to honor
the memory, io cherish and perpetuate the
principles'of our glorious ancestry,

AcceDt then, sir, at our hanck, nnd in

R AN away from the sub-

scriber, living in Sykes-horouc- h.

Edgefield Dis- -
"1 meant to tell you of 'that hole," saiJ an

i.:.i.mon tr ItU fi'u'ni! whet was walking withof three dollars, which is less thanred
1 stumbled into a pit lull ot

oN half the price charged forj it fan. -mm r trict, S.O. oh the lOib of May,
NRGRO MEN. Enoch wtn. "No matter, says Pat ,'' blwins the mud token of our approbation, this Standard-inscribe- d

with the motto .victory dedica- -JOHN WIM'Jilts lit )LU ii.iv wii.i., u.
United states Proprietor. and water out of his mouth," I have found it.--tm ami mm m VrsnnFI is .acou!t five feet ten lhchesttnd Cato............ A.ihiriu vars ot a?e. lie la tl Bad company is better than none as the bed

!ivro tltn 1 n t inill If t liin of this celebrated medi
bug said to the sleepy traveller.

tedrtothe princ-iple- s of liberty. ,1 feel that
whether in peace or war, the Flag which
we now present will be ever guarded by
vdtir ciiivalrdus hatriolism. .

cine into the United States, several eminent phy-

sicians have closely 'examined it, to see how tar
; mitxht r.ovi-csnon- with its intentions, subsides, and the cough becomes less harassing

Dissolution of Copartnership.
It bears too. fofits insignia, the likeness

and. severe, while the expectorations are more
easily thrown off, the dyspnoea becomes less dis-

tressing the digestion improves, and the sleep is

calm and refreshing. Such has been the pro

some scars on his ncc.i anddark .mulatto, ;Vh&s .

--arms, occasioned by burns. He is stout built, a
-- little! blinkeyed, knock-knee- d, speaks quicK,
stoops a little when walking, very active, and is

. .a plausible fcllow lie has for some time past
been living with a family of free negvoes, and
dias probaWy pbtaincd from s'omc of them a free

i nemo's paper, and will attempt to .pass as. a
man. bought him of Mr. Eichelberg, of

iFredericksburg, Va. about three years ago. lie

of the Father of his Country, the immor- -
and the result, in defiance! of their prejudice
against patent nostrums', has been decidedly in its
favor. For instance,' they had to admit hem
ekperience and study, that tile great cause cf

is the weakness, 'or deb'il nation, of the
niost mysterious department of-the human sys- -

i ... - : ..t.l Uo UrnlTu 111 tn

ol inc iignts ol uicu wuittii me wona
ever saw. (I gun. t .

3. The Sigzxrs of tt Mecklenburg Declara-
tion. Side by side they acted in union aud har-
mony in the formation of the Declaration, and to
their unite influence and patriotism we arft m-debt- cd

partly for the liberty wc now enjoy.
Ll 5uh

4. The Memory of Washington.
5 The Soldiers if the Revolution. Let us re

vere the merrory of the dead and our country will
take care of Ihe surviving few. l gun.

U. 'l'he Revolutionary Soldiers present. . Wo
respect them for their virtues, admire them for
their patriotism, and honor them for their publi$
services Let them continue as they have don
to take principle fur their guide and public good
the ed, and a virtuous and' patriot. c people will
never forsake them. ; fl gun, .

7. Our Couniri. Its free and republican In-- :
Stitnlions wt--i eil ahlishpil hv t hp I Atuu I nf Pfrl

gress of eases treated by tlie water 01 ine Aiui- -

Dyspeptic Spring, and as witnessed by many.
. 1 1 - ; ... 1 . 1 y . . . . . .

tal Washington, he " who was nrst in
peace, firat in war, and first in thehearts of

his country men," the. remembrance of his
many virtues! will cause you in times of
neace' to emulate his brrnhf example, and

Many otner Diseases unguium neii; icnumci-ate- d,

which have been relieved by the use of this
water, but 'the liniits of an advertisement forbid.

rglHE copartnership subsisting between. the
.IL subscribers, under the firm of A. LAZA-

RUS, & SON, will be terminated 011 the ,31st
instant. All persons 'having any. demands
against the said firm, will please to render in the
same tor adjustment and payment; and all those
who are indebted to them are requested to make
payment to either of the subscribers.

A . Lazarus continues: to transact Commission
Business. j ,

'rqn LAZARUS,
Q. LAZARUS.

Wilmington, May 2-jt- 1839. 17G 5w

should the blast of war summon you to

tern 'anulhat itany meuicimiu-ii- u w.y0..
act immediately thereon, of sufficient power to
invi-ora- te without excitins:, and thereby causing
a, relapse, that this deplorable evil might be cor-

rected. The discovery of such, a desideratum,
however, was an .event rather to be hoped than ex-

pected, as the. medium desired was of the most
precise nature; for if failed to obtain
..I ..t;, .vtnnt 5t pmiM not effect the required

conflict, the iron-hearte- d bravery and un

says he has a wife and near relations jiving i

. that place, and will probably attempt to make his
way back. When ho ran away he hail on: a

suit of blacksatinet, a fur cap, and a new pair of
made boots. He tcokout vith him a

Jmall trunk containing-- a variety of other wcarmg
apparel, and is well supplied with money. He

Vis an excellent house servant, carriage driver
arid ostler. ' Wherever he stops he will try to get

conquerable perseverance of Washington
1

will inspire you unuei una uuik.--i

conquer.S20 icEVVARD. ots they can only be sustained by the virtue and
i n f ol I I tr A r am t La r.unt.l a T 1 wW I

A( utlkuiu
fior : and if it went beyond it,

.

it would, create rlVithi AHdrp!s Cant. Fritchard res
irritation rauier man nemuijunuuiu;!

.1, c.;.t .Thi.c-Virrv's-- ' Tincture ofMas- -

U.,;n,;i ; Tmrliire of Lvttaj. r. batty s

nB AIN A V i I I runt tnc
ll&.subscriber 'sometime in
March last, a Negro Fellow,
by thenameofSTEPPENY.
Steppeny is about twenty one
or twenty two years old, about

'"inn.Mhmnf Frp.nch Flies and the t lowers ot

Majorum, were too powerful in their operatiots
,wi,;ir. hnmv .ivrnii'i-nnt- . ovsteis.and other us.rta

The Aperient Spring, although rising within
a few feet of the otherfand containing the same
ingredients, them in different pro-
portions, it differs entirely' in its action. Ius a
highly stimulating purgative water,- - possessing
tonic properties in an eminent degree. It isf also
decidedly alkaline. It is found most serviceable
in such cases as require stimulating tonics for
their cure.

A physician of considerable experience, arid
who is well acquainted, with the action of the
Sulphur waters in this region, has located him-

self at this establishment, where he can be con-

sulted not only as to the use of the waters of the
Grey Sulnhur, but also as to that of any of the
other Springs.

A reading room is attached to the establish-
ment, containing a small library, and papers from
different sections of the Union.

Many games are provided for the amusement
of the visitors. -

liOUTE.
From Columbia, take the road to Charlottes-

ville and Salem, N. C From the latter, take the
road across the Good SpurGap to N'ewbern, Va
from whence the Grey Sulphur is distant only30

8. The ConUilulion of the United. States
Created by the representatives of Thirteen Inde-
pendent Slates and adopted by three millions of
Freemen it has mbly survived the etoims of fif-
ty years and is now tne paramount law cf tweoV
ty-si- x Stales and hus become itiVerwoten in the
uffection of sixteen Millions of Freemen.

.!
" fl fro..9. The Gjvcrnr of the Stale of XorthjQar

Una. 1. gun."
10. The President ofjhe. United States. .

' 1 gun:
1 IL Our Senators and Revrescntatires in til

receipts, are not sufficiently stimulating, and h.ive
nnthino-- more than a slightly amorous: efn-ct- ,

-- employment-in some noteiBor p.ivaic uua u.115
in some stable, as ostler orhouse, as waiter, or

carriage driver ; . J:

CATOis". about five feet ten . inches r high,
about forty yeaVs of age, and very black, speaks

little, walk fast, has aslow, and stutters a
downcast look, limps a. little, and has a very

' notable scar on his left leg, a tew inches below
the knee, which looks, much like the letter C,

, occasioned by the-c- ut of an axe. lie) la a very

Cood blacksmith. 1 bought h'm of Mr. David-Io- n,

of Wilminztpn, N. Clou the 2Gd of Novem-

ber last, in which place he says his mother,

father and near relatives now live, andHt is very
u ..riii irv tn t back to Wilminsrton.

ponded in the following apprppriata man-

ner..
Miss Harris.--

In behalf 61 the corps tbat I have the
honor to command, I accept this Standard
asa mark of your approbation.

Feelin'g sensibly the responsibility of

the statin we, as Volunteers, occupy in

this community, now made doubly so by
the confidence reposed in s by the fair
rlnnahters of our country in placing in

Whichs as evanescent as it is simple. Hcnc
tlie "Lucina Coi'dial" appears to be the, very thin,

.five feet high, of light complexion, and ot ordi-

nary size. ' It' is likely that the said fellow may
be lurking about Wilmington, or the Railroad.
The above reward will be given for the appre-
hension and delivery to me of the said Steppeny,
or to the jailer in Wilmington.

NATHANIEL GALLOWAY.
Ma v 2-2- 1839. 175 3w

A in,r cr.no-h- t fnr-'n- s it is its ncciu iur and very
rtHicfupwiiin mnnprtv to invigorate without eitner
iiiitating or ineurj ing a relapse, so thaUt brings

of action, and leaves Congress cf the United Slates. ,'f J" gunV."'
ourchare this Standard, the emblem of l'J. Tne Judiciary uj orln Carolina.ii rit'lhere i while all other medicines recommended

for the same purpose, either failed" to accoinplish
the necessary effect: or else imparted 0 false and jfffgffjgjj nrofesskHVa round whic.h, with hearts linguishtd no less for their Judicial attaiii.meuUour

: '. . -- .1 .. . t i. . i. n.A than for the amenity of their drpojtnieni on tho
ii Mnt i n vv i wor'. which, from .beins: eveu too glowing wjtn gratauue tu u.my uuu Denclu .

. l eun.
nrtvvri-tV.- l for a successful result for a brief Vinliat npace and hanr-'tne- . which weTMF.SRi Pills are no lonoer amoncr

When lie ran away he had on a black satinet
irtcket a new wool hat; a red .flannel vest, and a

The last time Ipair of coarse negro shpes..
iheard of him he was working tit a blacksmith s

4 shop about eighteen miles trom Columbia ; and
lurking about that place.c is nerhaps now t

I will pay ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
.to any person who will apprehend and Jcliver

to in Sykesborougii, S. O.;the said negroes me,

miles: or, take the road to lareenviue, auu imm
thence by Ashviite and Abingdon, to Newbern.

13. The Matrons of ike Revolution. May ihcir
daughters inherit their virtue and patriotism.

fl sun.
n'nw friov. will 7e assemble in times ofperiod, always left the principles it acted, upon

yet more debilitated than before. : those ot'doubtful utility. They have passed away
vrr. hundreds that are daily launched unonThis last is the loiigest route, but lae.aecommo- - the deeds andto commemorate per- -neace

. . .1 r . .The Lucina Uoruial is auo an inuuonaoie cure II VUt mU . ,

the tide of experiment, and noW stand before the The following cr.tirhents wt re read, aijd dranltdations on it are better
for the Gleet ; and for the Fluor Albus-$a!s- o for

If by stage, the Piedmont line may be taken with applause from the following gentle me n :
Bv lion. n. I. Swain Ouimi CaLlrire.the incontinence of Urine or the unvoluntary

. . - ... .- ; and from thence the
the oi our ancestorspetuate principles ,

and'should our country call for our aid,
11 we march to the battle field,

N. Cas far Lexington,
public as high m reputation, ana as extensively
employed in all parts of the ' United States, the
Canadas Texas'. Mexico, and the West Indies,

' or 5lJ V Uii.? A A uvULiiViw, ' . '
large thereof. It is likewise an invaiuauie far as Poplar Camp,H. asstajre to W ythe C great principle laaghl by her Faculty , end ghri-ous- ly

illuatrattd by her alumni, a That rebellionand unrivalled medicine in casesol .Lhronic Thr tn demonstrate bv our conduct thatas anv medicine that lias ever been prcpareu ior
J. . - rr T I I . .

, .ia a jail, so that I can get ingnjfi--
--

Sykesborough, May I llh. 1839- - 171 tf Eruptions of the Skin, and in the diopsical affec
io lyrams is ooeaience toijiou.

this confidence is not misplaced,
a

cheered
ttions of the aed. s j. - uy Hon. Bepi(l Brown. The xtzens cf

Alt-- r kLf TlhfLrtr tV rorm mon ilid - r fK.ip li.arlThis hihlv imnortant medicine is for sale by
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